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EDITORS WORD.
Two Oceans 2016 was like a Baby, wet and windy at the start and at the finish suffering from a cold,
but still one of the best races to do. Congratulations to all who conquered.
It is final countdown for the brave to do Comrades. All the best, we shall be watching you! Runners
must please attend the Pre and Post function. Share in your adventure ambition and actual journey
with others. Enjoy the final weeks of training. Focus and be strong. I want a story from each on your
2016 experience, please.
Attitude can change the way you think, act and be perceived by others. It comes through in our daily
life, and not just at home or between your colleagues, but even when you are running or driving
your car. Someone mentioned it whilst running that only runners will encourage another on the
road. I wish to ask all Vaal runners to make it their mission to show support for fellow runners. Look
at the logo at the top of this page; it includes “the friendly Club”. This comes from many years ago
when somebody said our emblem looks like a smiley face when turned. Show it on the road, smile,
greet and encourage all around you.
Want to change your day? Give another car a friendly sign to proceed, or give him the gap in the
traffic, (even if they are in the wrong) and see the amazement on their face. It is worth the few
seconds you lose. Maybe, that person will pay it forward!
We are seriously heading into winter time. Please wear light or bright clothing so that you can be
seen by motorists. Be assured that you will come off second best, do not tempt fate. Take care;
please run facing the traffic even if running on the pavement. Note the new Time trail time: 17h30.
We had an open meeting for all members on the 7th of April. Apart from the normal committee
members we had 10 empty chairs. This is sad but on behalf of the Committee, thank you for the
trust displayed and the fact that you have no complaints in the way things are done.
All the best, see you on the road.

Age is just a number. Mine is not listed, yet.
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A word from the Chairman.

HIS MASTER’S VOICE…
Greetings, Vaalies
The year is flying and the days are getting shorter and cooler. With winter officially just around the
corner, it is now that time when Comrades start looming large in the minds of those involved in this great
race.
My wish for the 22 Vaal AC runners who’ve entered Comrades is good health and no injuries during this
last month of training. Remember, the main training is done and no amount of extra running will catch up
those lost km’s from earlier in the season. Now is also not the time to partake in any unusual activities
like adventure races, etc. An injury can ruin all earlier training. And please keep safe on the roads,
especially when running later in the day.
Ek vra ook reeds omverskoning aan al die ander Vaal atlete wat nie deel het aan Comrades nie. Vir die
volgende maand gaan dit omtrent al wees waaroor gepraat word; vorige wedlope gaan in detail
geanaliseer en bespreek word, strategieë gaan herhaaldelik aangepas word en raad gaan links en regs
uitgedeel word. Vergewe ons, want dit is maar net senuwees wat knaag.
Julle is in elk geval meer as welkom om deel te hê aan al die aktiwiteite wat Comrades vooraf gaan en na
die wedloop volg. Die pre-Comrades funksie is gratis vir alle klublede en is ‘n lekker geselligheid vir saam
kuier, of jy hardloop of nie.
Geniet julle drawwery!
Gys

Personal Matters:
Birthday Celebrations : May
Gert
(Kees)

Coetzer 8

Stephen

Nicolas 8

8
8

Aches and Pains
Mr Gee is recovering from a back operation. All the best Courtney, “Whop-ha”!, (Strongs Mrs Gee)
th

Albert Zeelie is recuperating from a hip replacement on the 18 April. Can‟t say hope you are running
soon, but hope you can be your normal self again. All the best to both Albert and Sharon.

Upcoming races: - Race Calendar
MAY 2016
Date
01-May-16
02-May-16
02-May-16
07-May-16
08-May-16
14-May-16
15-May-16
22-May-16
29-May-16

Race
Colgate
Jaguars AC ½
Wally Hayward
NG Kerk Vaalpark
Adrienne Hersch
Zio Cash & Carry
RAC 10km
Vuyo Mbuli Mem.
COMRADES!!!

Distance
32/15/6
21/10/05
42/21
21/10
21/10
21/10
10
10
-90

Time
06:30
07:00
06:30
08:00
07:00
07:00
08:00
07:00
05:30

Venue
Boksburg
Ennerdale
Zwartkops High School
Sasolburg
Randburg Sports
Sasolburg
Old Parktonians
St Johns Houghton
Pietermaritsburg

Comrades 2016, 29th May 2016
All the best to our 22 runners who will tackle nearly 90km’s of tarmac.
Enjoy the day, take care of yourself and make the best of it. As long as you can move forward, you can
finish the race. Even a very slow jog, is faster than walking. Never stop and stand still, that is time lost
forever, keep walking and keep on fighting till the end.
Don’t do anything foolish the week before, be it in your diet or change in your normal trusted running
gear, socks and shoes on race day.
Remember your goal is to reach the finish line. GO for IT! To the 2 Novices GOOD LUCK, Enjoy it!

Comrades Entrants
Name

Category

Completed

Margaret Labuschagne

F MAS

20

Steve Jackson

M MAS

20

Stephen Smith

M VET

16

Cor Grey

M MAS

15

Leon Van Rensburg

M VET

13

Gys Van Den Berg

M VET

12

David Smith

M VET

10

Khabi Motaung

M MAS

9

Gregory Sykora

M VET

7

Francis Heymans

M MAS

6

Gavin Murphy

M VET

5

Jacques Burger

M VET

5

Wayne Pienaar

M OPN

4

Tshiamo Maria Motaung

F OPN

3

Clint Howes

M MAS

2

Robert Hamilton

M OPN

1

Sharon Zeelie

F MAS

1

Wimpie Van Tonder

M MAS

1

Zamokwakhe Mtshali

M VET

1

Johan Mouton

M VET

0

Gert Coetzer

M OPN

Novice

Willem Du Preez

M OPN

Novice

Pre-Comrades Function

Pre-Comrades Function

This will be at the Riviera Hotel on the 18th of May; 18h00 for 18h30. A Cash bar will be available. All
members are welcome to attend.

Post Comrades Function

Post Comrades Function

This will take place on Saturday, the 4th of June; Venue to be confirmed. It will be for your own
account. All members are welcome to attend.

Vaal Marathon: SMS’e in Vaalweekblad.
Two Sms‟s were send to the Vaalweekblad. Paul Koorts answered in a „civilized‟ manner. Thanks.
The Club will do an official advertisement in the local paper to explain and inform the people of
Vereeniging what the Marathon is all about.

Dankie aan Paul Koorts wat ‘n puik antwoord op die anonieme skrywer rig. Oor die asblikke wat
die “woedende” soek; ek dink die was op die foontjie nog voordat die marathon verby was en
MRG die roete vir ons finaal opgeruim het.
DIE REDAKTEUR VAALWEEKBLAD

Email: vaal@naspers.com

Beste Retha,
WAT BAAT ONS BY DIE VAAL MARATHON
Dit is met „n tikkie verbasing dat ek anonieme skrywer se brief in die Vaalweekblad van 16 – 18
Maart 2016 gelees het.
Om hierdie vraag na behore te kon beantwoord sou julle „n hele bladsy in die Vaalweekblad aan my
moes afstaan. Ek sal dus Meneer Anoniem se vraag met „n paar teen vrae beantwoord. Wat baat
Kaapstad by die Two Oceans Marathon? Wat baat Durban by die Comrades Marathon? Wat baat
New York by die New York Marathon? En wat baat Athene by die marathon tussen die dorpie
Marathon en Athene? Dis vrae wat meneer Anoniem liefs vir homself moet afvra, want my advies is
dat hy dit nie in uitgelese geselskap moet opper nie. Iemand gaan agteraf vir hom lag.
Meneer Anoniem wil graag weet wat die inwoners van Drie Riviere, Oos- en Proper by die Vaal
Marathon baat. Ek lei af dat hy „n inwoner van vermelde gebiede is en dat hy graag iets terug
verlang. Meneer Anoniem moet nog leer dat daar iets lekkerder is as om te ontvang. Dit is om te gee
sonder om iets terug te verwag. Die Vaal Atletiek Klub (VAC) het vanjaar vir die 41ste keer die Vaal
Marathon aangebied en het die lede en talle vrywilligers onbaatsugtig gewerk, sonder om iets terug te

verwag anders as selfvervulling. Ons was vanjaar weereens bemoedig deur al die glimlagte,
gelukwensinge, bemoedigende boodskappe, en vele meer van waarderende publiek en atlete. Maar ja
dan was daar ook die twee persone wat op my gevloek het omdat hulle vir „n paar minute gestop was
terwyl duisende hardlopers die pad moes oorsteek. Meneer Anoniem was jy dalk een van daardie
twee persone? Of was jy dalk die persoon met die bussie wat eenvoudig tussen die opsieners en die
atlete deurgery het sonder om ag op die verkeersbeamptes te slaan? Die volle opbrengste van die
Vaal Marathon word gebruik om die ongelooflike kostes van die marathon te dek, donasies aan
behoeftige instansies te maak en sport ontwikkeling te finansier. Nie „n enkele sent word ten bate van
lede of vrywilligers aangewend nie.
Maar aangesien dit vir Meneer Anoniem baie belangrik is om iets in ruil te kry het ek vir hom „n
aanbod wat hy nie kan weier nie. Maak jou identiteit bekend en ek nooi jou uit om „n lid te word van
die VAC. Ek sal jou ledegeld vir die eerste jaar betaal. Dan sal jy positiewe mense leer ken wat nie
omgee om diens te doen sonder om iets daarvoor terug te verwag nie. En as jy daarvoor kwalifiseer,
betaal ek jou vliegtuigkaartjie en verblyf om volgende jaar af Kaap toe te gaan om aan die Two
Oceans Ultra Marathon deel te neem. Dan kan jy ook die ongelooflik grootse oomblik ervaar om in
Houtbaai se strate in te draf so pas nadat jy Chapmans Peak te bowe gekom het en hoor hoe positief
die skare jou toejuig. Dan kan jy ook langs die pad vir „n wyle stop en aan een van die ondersteuners
vra “mevrou wat beteken die Two Oceans Marathon vir Kaapstad?……”
Vriendelik Die Uwe,
PAUL KOORTS

Time Trail and Group runs.
************ NEW WINTER Start time: 17h30 *********

PLEASE

Wear white or bright colours to Time Trial.
Please wear a reflective belt!
We need to be safety conscious whilst running.

We invite all to come and join us on a Tuesday at 17H30. All friends and Walkers are welcome too.
This is where we as a Club meet, run a bit, socialize some more and where you can find out about
upcoming races. Flyers of upcoming races are available.
Group runs for the coming Saturday is also discussed and time, distance and venue set.
Normally group runs are from Virgin Active in Three Rivers from 06h00, in summer time.
The RAT Race winner for April was Cor Grey, a first time winner in 23 years. He had lots of training.
Congratulations Cor. (34 seconds difference.)

The next Race Against Time will take place on Tuesday, May 3rd, 2016 at 17:30
We shall have the normal bring and braai afterwards, weather permitting. Bring your boerewors and
bun and a drink to enjoy with other members.

♫ It’s good, ♪it’s good♪, it’s good.. ♪… it’s NICE! ♫
Please join us for a nice little social after the running bit.

2016 Time Trials MARCH
Name
Beukes, Charl
Botha, Bennie
Burger, Armand
Burger, Jacques
Coetzer, Elane
Coetzer, Kees
Coulter, Ryan
Duma, Philemon
Evans, Chris
Frew, Allan
Gloy, Alf
Gloy, Lourens
Grey, Cor
Hamilton, Erica
Hamilton, Robert
Hamilton, Rozanne
Jackson, Steve
Jee, Courtney
Koorts, Paul
Lombaard, Antoon
Majola, Freddy
Malebane, Joe
Maseko, Johanna
Molefe, Thandi
Motaung, Maria
Mouton, Johan
Mouton, Johanri
Nel, Andries
Pienaar, Bethany
Pienaar, Kathy
Pienaar, Peter
Pienaar, Raymond
Pieanaar, Wayne
Putter, JD
Smith, David
Smith, Louise
Smith, Stephen
Spies, Michelle
Stols, Elizma
Van den Berg, Gys
Van Rensburg, Leon
Van Wyk, Linda
Van Wyk, Paul
Van Wyk, Roelof
Zeelie, Sharon
Hannelie
Philip
Schalk
Sokkie

01/03
21’36 (4)
37’00 (8)
38’04 (8)
42’23 (8)
39’37 (8)
30’50 (4)
39’35 (8)
23’10 (4)
27’10 (4)
RAT
40’00 (8)
30’48 (3.5)
40’57 (8)
39’56 (8)
46’00 (6)
54’00 (8)
21’36 (4)
23’10 (4)
33’36 (8)
39’37 (8)
30’48 (3.5)
36’56 (8)
38’11 (6)
-

08/03
(rain)

15/03

22/03

29/03

Points
total

41’26 (8)
33’41 (6)
-

38’10 (8)
31.15 (3.5)
43’20 (8)
41’33 (8)
43’20 (8)
46’39 (8)
40’11 (8)
46’44 (8)
-

44’00 (8)
42’02 (8)
41’31 (8)
33’33 (6)
41’31 (8)
29’30 (4)
48’58 (8)
-

39’13 (8)
43’22 (8)
43’23 (8)
39’15 (8)
39’05 (6)
-

1
9
7
8
1
9
9
1
2
6
18
4
26
17
19
3
20
8

-

24’59 (4)

24’44 (4)

-

10

44’25 (8)
46’01 (8)
41’26 (8)
36’11 (6)
-

34’08 (6)
35’10 (6)
33’27 (8)
31’15 (3.5)
40’04 (8)
29’43 (4)
54’10 (8)
37’55 (6)
46’39 (8)
46’44(8)
35’33 (8)
31’15 (3.5)
35’46 (3.5)
35’33 (8)
50’36 (8)
35’46 (3.5)
24’35 (4)
40’10 (6)

33’45 (6)
40’00 (8)
46’16 (8)
29’13 (4)
35’21 (6)
48’58 (8)
41’31 (8)
47’40 (8)
29’58 (6)
-

49’53 (8)
49’58 (8)
39’15 (8)
49’53 (8)
-

10
9
1
4
1
13
2
1
2
8
8
2
12
18
1
11
5
13
1
3
17
17
10
5
23
25
1
1
1
1

2016 Time Trials APRIL
Name
Beukes, Charl
Botha, Bennie
Burger, Armand
Burger, Jacques
Coetzer, Eilene
Coetzer, Kees
Coulter, Ryan
Gloy, Alf
Grey, Cor
Hamilton, Erica
Hamilton, Robert
Hamilton, Rozanne
Jackson, Steve
Koorts, Paul
Lombaard, Antoon
Majola, Freddy
Malebane, Joe
Maseko, Johanna
Motaung, Maria
Mouton, Johan
Nel, Andries
Pienaar, Bethany
Pienaar, Kathy
Pienaar, Raymond
Pieanaar, Wayne
Smith, David
Smith, Louise
Smith, Stephen
Spies, Michelle
Stols, Elizma
Van den Berg, Gys
Van Rensburg, Leon
Van Wyk, Linda
Van Wyk, Paul
Van Wyk, Roelof
Zeelie, Sharon
Hannelie
Elane

05/04

12/04

19/04

26/04

Points
total

22’00 (4)
28’36 (4)
37’10 (8)
40’28 (8)
40’29 (8)
RAT
42’15 (8)
37’57 (8)
44’36 (8)
37’48 (6)
31.33
(3.5)
28’36 (4)
55’02 (8)
43’55 (8)
39’46 (8)
22’00 (4)
??
36’37 (8)
40’24 (8)
31’33
(3.5)
36’37 (8)
53’27 (8)

33’06 (8)
29’00 (4)
40’06 (8)
-

44’22 (8)

??
42’24 (8)
40’37 (8)

3
9
7
9
3
12
9
21

34’17 (6)

-

42’24 (8)

29

30’09 (6)
37’29 (8)
45’50 (8)
36’00 (6)
34’17 (6)
-

30’24 (6)
45’48 (8)
-

50’33 (8)
33’10 (8)

-

-

-

20
21
3
23
13
11
9
2
5

31’04 (6)
29’00 (4)
52’27 (8)
42’30 (8)
45’40 (8)
40’26 (8)
38’00
(3.5)
33’06 (8)
45’49 (8)
38’00
(3.5)
38’00
(3.5)

41’50 (8)
27’12 (4)
56’13 (8)
48’03 (8)
48’03 (8)
37’08 (8)
41’40 (8)

31’50 (6)
45’57 (8)
39’52 (8)
45’10 (8)
??
37’33 (8)
42’24 (8)

-

-

37’08 (8)
50’42 (8)

37’33 (8)
45’57 (8)

-

-

-

-

-

16
2
3
11
8
15
21
12
6
16
3
4
20
21
12
5
27
29
2
1

RACE RESULTS
Two Oceans Marathon Results

Name
Age Ultras Halfs Race Race No 10-16 km
ROELOF VAN WYK
54
20
2 Half
60251 01:06:16
ARMAND BURGER
19
3 Half
65022 01:17:03
DANIEL PIENAAR
20
Half
63257 01:17:40
TSHIAMO MARIA MOTAUNG
36
1
2 Half
68584 01:19:52
SHARON ZEELIE
57
Half
60278 01:39:04
LETITIA SWARTZ
34
Half
61312 01:46:17
Name
JACQUES BURGER
GYS VAN DEN BERG
KHABI MOTAUNG
STEPHEN JACKSON
DAVID SMITH
STEPHEN SMITH
WAYNE PIENAAR

Finish
Position
01:29:48
190
01:46:39
804
01:48:52
955
01:52:19
1232
02:16:10
4640
02:26:06
6646

Age Ultras Halfs Race Race No 10-16 km 28 km
42 km
50 km
Finish
Position
43
6
Ultra
20758
02:11:55 03:17:16 03:54:13 04:20:45
308
41
11
2 Ultra
4709
02:10:45 03:34:31 04:43:26 05:24:08
2085
55
5
Ultra
22532
02:25:50 04:03:51 05:00:17 05:40:30
2922
58
3
Ultra
25442
02:46:21 04:14:56 05:08:37 05:47:07
3319
49
13
Ultra
4382
02:35:24 04:15:04 05:23:05 06:07:50
4785
46
16
Ultra
3760
02:45:25 04:30:39 05:41:38 06:29:15
6382
33
4
Ultra
23393
03:30:07 05:31:00
Bad Day!

Modern Athlete Irene Ultra Marathon (Irene - 10/04/2016)
Name

Time

Jacques Burger
Zamokwakhe Mtshali
David Kraitzick
Stephen Jackson

3:47:39
4:00:41
4:39:38
5:18:40

Allan Ferguson (CGA) 21km race - 2016-04-03
Position

Initials

Surname

Age

Finish Time

128

D

Smith

49

01:49:38

161

D

Pienaar

20

01:54:09

283

W

Pienaar

33

02:03:33

802

R

Pienaar

59

02:33:33

975

W

Van Tonder

53

02:45:36

1064

D

Wilson

61

02:54:25

Jackie Gibson (CGA) 42km race - 2016-04-03
Position

Initials

Surname

Age

Finish Time

149

J

Burger

43

03:43:12

354

G

Murphy

41

04:12:09

Denel (AGN) 21km race - 2016-04-02
Position

Initials

Surname

Age

Finish Time

90

J

Burger

43

01:40:42

"as mens deure breek en voor 4h00 opstaan dan sit jy met jou rug na die klas toe......"
Overall

Name

Surname

Time

148

JACQUES

BURGER

03:49:19

633

WILLEM

DU PREEZ

04:36:19

682

LEON

V RENSBURG

04:39:48

851

ROBERT

HAMILTON

04:47:39

1322

COR

GREY

05:08:13

1409

MARGARET

LABUSCHAGNE

05:13:27

2000

SHARON

ZEELIE

05:37:48

Benoni Northerns (CGA) 50km race - 2016-04-24
Position

Initials

Surname

Finish Time

571

S

Jackson

05:26:28

662

W

Pienaar

05:38:04

741

G

Coetzer

05:50:14

Free, But Expensive!

31 March 2016

Stephan Joubert

We cannot earn anything from God. We have nothing to offer him in exchange for His goodness
towards us. God freely gives His grace to us. God freely gives His goodness and forgiveness to
anyone in need in of the grace that comes in the Name of Jesus. However, this grace cost Jesus
His life. Grace is free, but definitely not cheap. God doesn't play around with grace, unlike how
we often respond to it. Grace is not a quick "Get Out of Jail Free" card that we can use so that
we can live however we want. Grace is also not a license for us to sin. When we think about
Grace literally cost Christ everything. Grace is experiencing God at his best.
To more deeply comprehend grace involves living a life filled with increasing gratitude towards
God. It is being overwhelmed by His heavenly goodness, wanting to continually say thank you to
God in our words and actions. As a recipient of this grace, our lives become visible proof of
God's unending goodness.

Christ has no body
Christ has no body, none but yours,
No feet, but yours.
Yours are the eyes through which Christ‟s compassion must look on the world.
Yours are the feet with which He is to go about doing good.
Yours are the hands with which, He is to bless us now.
Teresa of Avila

Dit gaan sleg- of nie!
April 12, 2016
|
deur Stephan Joubert

Een familielid van ons het so ‟n snaakse uitdrukking gehad. As ons haar gevra het hoe gaan dit,
dan het sy gereeld gesê: “Dit gaan ellendig!” Met geur en kleur kon sy vertel hoe sleg dit met
haarself en met die res gaan. Sy is nie die enigste een nie. As ek op Facebook lees wat mense
skryf, of na briewe in die koerante kyk en na gesprekke en preke luister, sou ek dink dis nou min
of meer klaar met ons almal. Gedurig hoor ek uitdrukkings soos “alles rondom ons val inmekaar;”
“so kan dit nie aangaan ne;” of daardie hooplose godsdienstige opmerking: “net gebed kan ons
nou nog help” (so asof gebed die laaste uitweg is, en nie ons heel eerste en enigste een nie!).
Dan dink ek aan daardie mismoedige familielid van ons. En dan wonder ek of ons geloof in
Christus een duit verskil maak aan ons taal, of ons manier van leef? Nee, ons geloof maak ons
nie blind of naïef nie. Moord en korrupsie is goor werklikhede in ons land. Maar ons geloof in
Christus is nie in kettings wanneer ons voel asof ons in kettings is nie! Orals en altyd is Christus
ons rots, ons vreugde, ons skuilplek, ons reisgenoot. Ons is nooit alleen nie.
Onlangs vertel iemand my dis onrealisties om van mense te verwag om vreugde te ken in donker
tye soos hierdie. Toe sê ek vir hom hy is reg. Geloof is onrealisties… vanuit menslike
perspektief. Maar wanneer Christus jou Syne gemaak het en jy sy Gees se hartklop in jou
binneste voel, dan verander alles. Dan dien jy ‟n nuwe Heer. Dan hoor jy nuwe musiek. Dan lag
jy, al huil en treur jy soms. Om agter Jesus aan te leef, is om sy nuwe pad te beleef. Dis om hoop
te ken, daardie hoop wat in Christus Self gesetel is. Dan het ellende tot ‟n einde gekom, want
Christus is hier!

Comrades Pre-Run : 23rd April 2016
A nice cool morning with a few drops of rain greeted us, but turned out to be a perfect day. Gys,
Willie, Craig and Davey decided to extend the turnaround to do an extra 4km, done 40k on the
day. A big hearty breakfast prepared by Vicky was enjoyed by all.
Thank you Mike and Vicky for your hospitality, it is much appreciated. The day ended with the
customary boat cruise and bubbly. What a nice day it was. Wish it can be a weekly thing!!

HEALTH INFORMATION.
Hoe
meer jy oefen, hoe kleiner is Alzheimerrisiko
ZoomBookmarkPrint
Dans, swem en gholf hou ’n mens se brein gesond en kan jou teen Alzheimer se siekte beskerm.
Trouens, hoe meer oefening ’n mens doen, hoe meer grysstof het jy en hoe kleiner is jou risiko om
Alzheimer se siekte te kry, blyk uit navorsing wat aan die Universiteit van Pittsburgh se mediese
skool en die Universiteit van Kalifornië in Los Angeles (UCLA) gedoen is.
Aktiewe ouer mense – of hulle nou draf, tennis speel of in die tuin werk – het meer grysstof in
belangrike dele van die brein wat geheue en denke beheer.
Die volume grysstof dui volgens dr. Cyrus Raji, studieleier van die UCLA, op neurone se
gesondheid.
Die studie het ook gewys die volume grysstof van mense met Alzheimer se siekte of matige
kognitiewe verswakking het mettertyd stadiger verminder as hulle baie kalorieë met oefening
verbrand het.
Studies wys toenemend dat fisieke aktiwiteit die brein teen kognitiewe agteruitgang kan beskerm,
sê prof. James Becker, ’n psigiater van Pittsburgh se mediese skool, in ’n verklaring.
Mense word gewoonlik minder aktief namate hulle ouer word en dit is juis wanneer die risiko
toeneem om Alzheimer se siekte of ander soorte demensie te ontwikkel.
Alzheimer se siekte is ’n neurodegeneratiewe siekte wat onder meer die geheue aantas.
Die oorsaak daarvan is nog onbekend.
Becker sê die doeltreffendheid van huidige behandelings vir demensie is beperk.
“Dit is dus uiters belangrik om benaderings te ontwikkel wat hierdie steurnisse voorkom of
vertraag. Ons bevindings ondersteun die idee dat die brein gesond gehou word deur aktief te bly.”
Die navorsers het byna 900 mense ouer as 65 se leefstylgewoontes en breinskanderings oor ’n
tydperk van vyf jaar ontleed.
Dié wat die meeste kalorieë verbrand het, het ’n groter volume grysstof in die frontale, temporale
en pariëtale lobbe van die brein.
Dit is die dele wat met geheue, leer en die uitvoering van ingewikkelde kognitiewe take
vereenselwig word.
In ’n subgroep van meer as 300 deelnemers het dié met die meeste energieverbruik in die vroeë
breinskanderings meer grysstof gehad. Hulle was ook vyf jaar later 50% minder geneig om
Alzheimer se siekte te hê.
Die bevindings is onlangs in die Journal of Alzheimer’s Disease gepubliseer.
(From Bennie Botha)

How Body Language Trumps IQ

Feb 28, 2016 Health 24

When it comes to success, it‟s easy to think that people blessed with brains are inevitably going to leave the rest
of us in the dust, but social psychologist Amy Cuddy knows first-hand how attitude can outweigh IQ.
Cuddy suffered a car accident at the age of 19 which resulted in brain damage that took 30 points from her IQ.
Before the crash Cuddy had an IQ near genius levels; her post-crash IQ was just average.
As someone who had always built her identity around her intelligence, the significant dip in Cuddy‟s IQ left her
feeling powerless and unconfident. Despite her brain damage, she slowly made her way through college and
even got accepted into the graduate program at Princeton.
Once at Princeton, Cuddy struggled until she discovered that it was her lack of confidence that was holding her
back, not her lack of brainpower. This was especially true during difficult conversations, presentations, and
other high-pressure, highly important moments.
This discovery led Cuddy, now a Harvard psychologist, to devote her studies to the impact body language has
on your confidence, influence, and, ultimately, success. Her biggest findings center on the powerful effects of
positive body language. Positive body language includes things like appropriate eye contact, active
engagement/listening, and targeted gestures that accentuate the message you‟re trying to convey. Studies show
that people who use positive body language are more likable, competent, persuasive, and emotionally
intelligent.

Here‟s how it works:
Positive body language changes your attitude. Cuddy found that consciously adjusting your body language to
make it more positive improves your attitude because it has a powerful impact on your hormones.
It increases testosterone. When you think of testosterone, it‟s easy to focus on sports and competition, but
testosterone‟s importance covers much more than athletics. Whether you are a man or a woman, testosterone
improves your confidence and causes other people to see you as more trustworthy and positive. Research shows
that positive body language increases your testosterone levels by 20%.
It decreases cortisol. Cortisol is a stress hormone that impedes performance and creates negative health effects
over the long term. Decreasing cortisol levels minimizes stress and enables you to think more clearly,
particularly in difficult and challenging situations. Research shows that positive body language decreases
cortisol levels by 25%.
It creates a powerful combination. While a decrease in cortisol or an increase in testosterone is great on its
own, the two together are a powerful combination that is typically seen among people in positions of power.
This combination creates the confidence and clarity of mind that are ideal for dealing with tight deadlines, tough
decisions, and massive volumes of work. People who are naturally high in testosterone and low in cortisol are
known to thrive under pressure. Of course, you can use positive body language to make yourself this way even
if it doesn‟t happen naturally.
It makes you more likeable. In a Tufts University study, subjects watched soundless clips of physicians
interacting with their patients. Just by observing the physicians‟ body language, subjects were able to guess
which physicians ended up getting sued by their patients. Body language is a huge factor in how you‟re
perceived and can be more important than your tone of voice or even what you say. Learning to use positive
body language will make people like you and trust you more.

It conveys competence. In a study conducted at Princeton, researchers found that a one-second clip of
candidates for senator or governor was enough for people to accurately predict which candidate was elected.
While this may not increase your faith in the voting process, it does show that perception of competence has a
strong foundation in body language.
It’s a powerful tool in negotiation (even virtually). There‟s no question that body language plays a huge role
in your ability to persuade others to your way of thinking. Researchers studying the phenomenon in virtual
communication found that body language in video conferencing played an important role in the outcome of
negotiations.
It improves your emotional intelligence. Your ability to effectively communicate your emotions and ideas is
central to your emotional intelligence. People whose body language is negative have a destructive, contagious
effect on those around them. Working to improve your body language has a profound effect on your emotional
intelligence.
Bringing It All Together
We often think of body language as the result of our attitude or how we feel. This is true, but psychologists have
also shown that the reverse is true: changing your body language changes your attitude.
ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
Dr. Travis Bradberry is the award-winning co-author of the #1 bestselling book,Emotional Intelligence 2.0, and the
cofounder of TalentSmart, the world's leading provider of emotional intelligence tests and training, serving more than 75%
of Fortune 500 companies. His bestselling books have been translated into 25 languages and are available in more than 150
countries. Dr. Bradberry has written for, or been covered by, Newsweek, BusinessWeek, Fortune, Forbes, Fast Company,
Inc., USA Today, The Wall Street Journal, The Washington Post, andThe Harvard Business Review.

The science behind why we itch
A study shows that the sensation of itching is hardwired into the nervous system and
can be traced back to a small molecule released in the spinal cord.

The sensation of itching is hardwired into the nervous system and can be traced back to a small molecule
released in the spinal cord, according to a new study in mice.
Researchers say this molecule, known as natriuretic polypeptide b (Nppb), triggers a signal that passes
through the central nervous system. Ultimately, this signal is experienced as an itch. Since the nervous
systems of humans and mice are similar, the researchers concluded that a similar process probably occurs
in people.
"Our work shows that itch, once thought to be a low-level form of pain, is a distinct sensation that is
uniquely hardwired into the nervous system with the biochemical equivalent of its own dedicated landline
to the brain," study senior author Mark Hoon, a scientist at the US National Institute of Dental and
Craniofacial Research, said.
The findings might someday help scientists develop treatments for chronic itch conditions,
such eczema and psoriasis, the researchers suggested.
How the study was done
For the new study, the researchers first identified the signaling components on nerve cells that contain a
molecule called TRPV1. These nerve cells help to monitor certain external conditions, such as extreme
temperature changes or detecting pain. In examining how these cells recognize various sensations, the
study authors screened the molecule, Nppb.
"We tested Nppb for its possible role in various sensations without success," study lead author Santosh
Mishra, a researcher in the Hoon laboratory, said in the news release. However, he added, "When we
exposed the Nppb-deficient mice to several itch-inducing substances, it was amazing to watch. Nothing
happened. The mice wouldn't scratch."
When Nppb or its nerve cell was not present, mice stopped scratching because the signal wasn't going
through, the researchers explained.

The investigators also focused on the dorsal horn, an area of the spine where sensory signals from the body
are routed to the brain in order to look for cells that receive incoming Nppb molecules. They identified the
receptor as the protein Npra.
"The receptors were exactly in the right place in the dorsal horn," noted Hoon. "We went further and
removed the Npra neurons from the spinal cord. We wanted to see if their removal would short-circuit the
itch, and it did."
Because removing the receptor nerve cells did not affect other sensations -- such as temperature, pain and
touch -- the researchers concluded there is a dedicated signal to the brain that conveys the sensation of itch.
Although another neurotransmitter called GRP also plays a role in the sensation of itch, they pointed out
that it becomes involved only after Nppb triggers the process.
However, since the Nppb molecule is also used by the heart, kidneys and other parts of the body, the
researchers concluded that attempting to control itch through the neurotransmitter in the spine could have
negative side effects.
"The larger scientific point remains," Hoon said. "Now the challenge is to find similar biocircuitry in
people, evaluate what's there, and identify unique molecules that can be targeted to turn off chronic itch
without causing unwanted side effects. So, this is a start, not a finish."
Research in animals often doesn't translate into success in human studies.
The study appeared online May 23 in the journal Science.

TRAINING ADVICE
This is for all Comrades runners:

The Hard Work of the Middle

25 March 2016 Chris Kamalski

“The point of a story is never about the ending, remember.
It’s about your character getting moulded in the hard work of the middle.” (Donald Miller)

My first Two Oceans 21km Half Marathon (and my wife’s second!) is less than two weeks away,
as of this initial writing. Today however, we are in Week 6, still stuck in the hard work of the
middle, with a 15km long run coming this weekend. Ugh! Training (and life) is hard!
I naively registered this past December for my first Two Oceans 21km Half Marathon with the initial
aim of running with my wife as she trained for her second Two Oceans, an idealistic gesture from a
loving husband. Before we even started training, and were simply trying to stave off the inevitable
December holiday weight gain, my wife kindly pointed out that I would never make it through 8 weeks
of hard training if I were not also running for myself, a personal goal that I wished to attain. Somewhat
offended that my loving naiveté was being exposed, I initially resisted.
And then I began to train, running with consistency and purpose for the first time since my early
teenage days over twenty years ago. Almost immediately, several realities became crystal clear:





Training for a half marathon is no joke, especially in under three months.
Training for a half marathon with a two-year old child is exponentially harder, and requires
negotiation of schedules and compromise of training that I never thought problematic before (The
amount of times Maxie has run after a full day of work in the full heat of a summer’s afternoon, a
raging South East wind pushing back against her progress, is admirable, and reveals more about
her character and selflessness than I ever thought possible. Man, I love her!)
Training for a half marathon for someone else‟s behalf simply doesn‟t work. I have had to choose to
do the hard work myself, and for myself, to even make it to Week 6 of training. This isn’t selfserving. Rather, it is how transformation happens – actionable, hard, unseen choices that are
motivated by a mixture of selfless idealism and individual self-care. We do not change by
‘intending’ to change. We change only – actually – by choosing to change, and then making
that choice become real by the sweat of our brow. Hard work is the means by which

transformation of character often takes place, our hearts aligned in purpose with the
transforming presence of the Holy Spirit, the true agent of change.
One of my favourite writers, Donald Miller, memorably describes this process as “the hard work of the
middle,” observing the following:
“It’s like this when you live a story: The first part happens fast. You throw yourself into the
narrative, and you’re finally out in the water; the shore is pushing off behind you and the trees
are getting smaller. The distant shore doesn’t seem so far, and you can feel the resolution
coming, the feeling of getting out of your boat and walking the distant beach. You think the
thing is going to happen fast, that you’ll paddle for a bit and arrive on the other side by lunch.
But the truth is, it isn’t going to be over soon. The reward you get from a story is always
less than you thought it would be, and the work is harder than you imagined. The point
of a story is never about the ending, remember. It’s about your character getting
moulded in the hard work of the middle.”
(Donald Miller, A Million Miles In A Thousand Years, pp. 177-178)
I wish Miller‟s words were less true than they are, less descriptive of my reality; but they hit home with
the force of a ton of bricks. I love the ending of an epic story, conveniently forgetting the difficult,
nearly impossible journey that the protagonist went through to arrive at that finish line. My spirit soars
when an Olympic athlete finishes a race, looks to the scoreboard, and realises that their time was the
best in the world, that they have just won an Olympic gold medal. As I celebrate alongside their
joyous disbelief from the comfort of my living room couch, I have no memories flooding my mind of
the thousands of hours they swam in the cold dark of winter, well before the rest of the world was
awake. I have no idea of the amount of sweat, training, and hard work they put into their middle. I only
see the victorious result of their „hard work of the middle‟ as the short culmination of a race; they
understand it with a harsh realism that remembers the suffering they have endured that has resulted
in the transformation they have long desired.
We are formed in the hard work of the middle, and there is simply no other way forward. Some may
skirt this process and even succeed for a while. But lasting change happens slowly, without drama,
and is often unseen. This is the way “Christ is formed in you” (Galatians 4:19b), and the way that
anything worth achieving in life most commonly happens. I am slowly coming to the realization of the
great beauty in this delayed gratification God has middle.
Now, if you‟ll excuse me, I need to go for an 8km run.
“It’s like this with every crossing, and with nearly every story too. You paddle until you no longer
believe you can go any further. And then suddenly, well after you thought it would happen, the other
shore starts to grow, and it grows fast. The trees get taller and you can make out the crags in the
cliffs, and then the shore reaches out to you, to welcome you home, almost pulling your boat onto the
sand.”
(Donald Miller, A Million Miles In A Thousand Years, p. 182)
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